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ekJr tl« «M eke* «*, (fee stair 

a-oered cfeeerUy by tic- ii-tir tinkle 
ot tan efeap- dime l routed four! 
jo-;*} loaves *feat free from 
a Mil or lbe book ste !J above her 
lot aad laiil •*** »• the floor at her 
Hi 

-f fend fec*«ed.' ate said “that we 

a m toad fr-*ik Mr lkmovaa.- 
-1 feate lM: we were, Mts- 
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that *e are now at a 

ulm-tard—i need! 
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OoVt Say 'Mt.st Net* to Me. If You Please!” 

»’ U my lather; it could not In* ■ 

otix rw-'P." 
_Th=t i> on;} natural, i have aolb- 

to say on that |*«r.’ 
\nd ytm c;.a und* rsn.nd, too. that 

it trs not be n easy tor i:>< ;o la- do- 
.v> a* «jn.a Ant l*at You don't 

‘-row—| tmv.- no intention of talking 
against her—bat > ou can't blame me 
•e. think ns her hard—a little hard on 

try tatb* t.~ 
I nodded. 
“1 -its sorry. yen sorry, bat you 

-: < t hale th--s- troubles. Mis.- no!- 
brook 

1 know tom are." she replied. mn-r 

*> and her eyes brighten "d Your1 
-in.. ; has meant so much so Aunt 

tan u <- \m! now worse 

things haj }*'»—*’ 
Worse thing- must not happen'” 
TY -a we must jmt at: end to It all. 

Mr Utawtan. Tbery is only one wry. 

My la*hr* will c-ter Mtv here until 
'nr. Ha- has -e-tb-d with him And 

»* is his right to demand i;.*' sis- hnr 
ried on. "I would have YO* know that 
is- is wt as Mark as he has been 
; .Tinted He has bees h:s emu worst 
> renay; and I : ek- Arthurs ii! doings 
Bsast aid he charged to bias. lint he 
has.b.-n wrong, terribly wrong. ia hi' 
roadnrt toward Auat lxut 1 do u<d 
■«».' ba- and he does hot. Kit it Is 
a* a matter of money, ard Auat Tat1 

has I<h nty yd it; and there caa be no ] 
0- 't->s» wt honor Wwot I'arV At- 

*4 tathcr- It aas I'wrlo Arthar's 
am that rawer* ail this troahtr. «a~ 
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isc v; iy attr «f yon. after 
"^"es. k t« ftth mngdt. hat it seems 

to ae a fntile iamtejeare. If your 
*er weald «* to her turns. If. if yaw 

Wv u54 rake fc;m To her—That strikes 
aw as the bettor strategy of the mat- 
wr" 

Th•;•* am I to understand that you 
will net Mp; that ..on will wot do this 
A os—for me?" 

1 am sorry u* have to say no. Miss 
ifoibrook." I replied, steadily, 

T ■■o I jecet that i shall have to 
-*> further: 1 most a;-t**al to you as a 

iwrsona! matter purely. n is not 
** : her if we are really way good 

; friends—~ 
t>h. glanced toward Sister Margaret. 

I thee row and waik.d out upon the ter- 
; race. 

1 oa will hate me—" she began, 
smiling wanly, the tears bright in her 
eye*, and she knew that it was not' 
eas' -o hate her. '1 have taken 
money from Mr. Gillespie, for my fa- 
ther. since t came here. It is a large1 
saw. and when my father left her*- he* 
went away to spend it—to waste it.' 
It is ah gone, and worse than gone. I 
mas* pay that hack—I must not be 
under obligations to Mr Gillespie. It 
was wrong, it was very wrong of me. 
tat I was distracted, half crazed by 
lay father's threats of violence against 
Aunt Pat—against us all. I am sure 

1 that you can see how I came to do it. 
\nd now you are my friend; will you 
help me"" and she t roke off. smiling, 
tearful. her hack to the balustrade, her 
hand at her ski*- lightly touching it. 

Sh* had confidence, 1 thought, in the 
power of tears, as she slipped her 
handkerchief into har sleeve and 
waited for me to answer. 

"Of course Mr. Gillespie only loaned 
you the money to help you over a dif- 
ficulty; in some way that must be 

eat; i la; I like him; he is a follow of* 
-o*ni impulses. l r*pcai that i be- 
lieve '!’N matter ea« he arrangvd 
.> -t.il!> enough. li> yourself and your 
iat h-t. My intrusion would only 
make a worse muddle of your affairs. 
Send for your father and let him go 
to your aunt in the right spirit; and 
! believe that an hour's talk wi’.l settle 
everything.” 

"You sev*» to have misnnd* rstcuxl 
n.y purposo in coning h» ;v. Mr Oolite 
van sh»- answered. coldly. "1 a- ked > 

your heljg not your advice. 1 have 
even ‘brown myself on your merry, j 
and you tel! me to do what you know 
is int|«essihle." 

"Nothing i> so imie-siKe as the 
t*r* -- sit attitude of your father. I'mil 
that is changed your auat would he 
doing your father a g oat injury by 
giving him this money 

" 

\nd as tor me—" anti her eyes 
t*'an*d "as fat me she said, choking 
»i;h at gv r. "after i have opened this 
t*age o: my life to you asttl you have 
given me your fatherly advice— 

tor me i will show you, and Aunt 
i“a; and all of them, that what cannot: 
b done one way may t«e dotte in an i 
other. If I say the word and h't the j lew takes its course with my tiaeW—j that man who brought all them- trvvs 
id" aj-oa us- you may have the Joy 
eg' know ng that it was vour fault— 
your fault. Mr. Donovan? 

hq* you do nxxthing' It y\»« 
*»ll k« bring \ottr father to M*ss |'v. 
h ■ *>e lot no arrange the meeting 

Ho will not listen t« you Ho look* 
upon yxot as a meddler; and so do I. 
Mi IVxnovanl" 

»t«t \xwtr ntteh—you most not. you * 
no«3d not'" I cried. tcrrotsstntek to I 
sxe how tate drew hot toward the pR j 
tall from which I honed »o saw- her. 

Iton'i say 'mast sot' to too. it yon 
Re* d" she Aung back, btt: wh a 
she reached the dow sR tamed and 
satd calmly. though. he; eyes still 
tda ted; 
'i suppose it is wot necessary for me 

;o a>k that you consider wha; I haw 
said to confidential.'' 

It is quite unnecessary.” I said. wot 
knowing whether I loved or pitted her 
most; and my wits wet\ hesy trying 
to devise means of saving her the j 
heartache' her ignorance held tn store l 
for her 

She called to Sister Margaret in her j brightest tone, and when I bad walked ; 
with them to St, Agatha's gate she 
l»aoe be good-by with quite as denture 

! *od Christian an ait as the sister her- 
I *>-H, 

— 

CHAPTER XX. 

The Touch of Dishonor. 
I was meditating my course over a 

cheerless luncheon when Gillespie was 

arnoune-cd. He lounged into the din- 
ins retom. drew his chair to the table 
and covered a biscuit with eauiembert 
with his usual Inscrutable air. 

"i think it is better." he said delib- 
erating ty, "tit It*' an ass than a had. 
Have you any views tut the subject?" 

"Neute, my dt\tr Hut ttuts. I haw 
Nu n called troth by shrewd men." 

"So have I, if the worst were known, 
and they ottered proof! Ah. more and 
more i se-e that we were betrtt fttr e-aeh 
other. Donovan, I was once' so im- 
pressed with the notion that to be a 
fooi was to he distinguished that I 

concern'd the idea of forming a Noble 
Order of Serene and Incurable Kv*oht. 
i elected myself the grand and most 
worthy master, few-ling safe front com- 

petition News of the matter having 
gone forth, many persons of she htgh- 
est standing wrote to me, recommend, 
ins their friends tor membership. My 
correspondence stum engaged three 
typewriters, and 1 was obliged to get 
the iKrst-ofBee department to help me 

break the chain. A few humble souls 
applied on their own hook for consid- 
eration These i elected astd placed in 
the first class. You would be- sue 

prised to know how many people who 
are- chronic joiners wrote in absent- 
mindedly for application blanks, fear 

tug to he left out of a good thing. 
I'nited States senators were- rather 
common on the list, anti there wore 

thne governors; a bishop wrote to 

propose a hroihe-r bishop, of whose 
n:, rits he spoke- in the wa~iuest terms. 

Many newspapers declared that the 
society filled a longfe-it wan’ l re 

ce-iveel invitations to speak tut the 
use-s and benefits of the order from 
many learned trodie-s. The thing began 
to lrore> me. ami when my official sta- 

tionery was exhausted l issued a fare- 
well address to my troops and dis- 
solved the society. Hut it's a great 
gratification to me. my dear Donovan 
that we quit with a waiting list." 

There are- times, Huttons, when you 
cense- to divert me. I'm lske-ly to In 
very busy for a few days. Just what 
can 1 eio for you this afterm'on"" 

"l.etok here, old man. you're nett 
antrrv?" 

“No. ! rat- N ar.gr> ; hut I'm 
1 to red " 

"Then vonr brutal insinuation shall 
not go turn-warded. l.e-t me proceed 
Hut first, how art- your ribs?" 

"Sore and a trifle stiff, but I'm com 

tortahle, thanks." 
"As I understand matters. Irishman 

tbetv is no revtl difference' hotw.-cn vor 

and me except in the matter oi a ivr 

tain lady. Otherwise' we* might com 
bine our force's in the inte rest of the'Se 
ttuhai'py Holbrooks." 

"Von are' quite' right. You came 
he-re' to say something; go ou and be 
done with it," 

He- de'ftiv eoevre-ei another hiseuit 
with the cheese. e*f whose' antiquity he 
eompiaiue'd sadly, 

"I say, Donovan, hot ween old svd 
dier friends. what were you dot us up 
thetv tut the- otveh last night?" 

"Studying the landscape cife-cts he 
starlight. It's a habit ot mine, Yottt 
0*9 presence there' might need »e 

counting for. if you don't mind." 
"i will be' square' about it, | me't 

He'le'u quite accident ally as i left this 
house', auei she' waute-ei to sex' her fa 
the r i took her oxer there, aud we 

fOttUei He'ttty. He- was up tv» some 
n-tsehtef yeeu may knew what it was 
Something had gene w tong with him 
aad he w .»s in all hinds ot a bad hu 
uu'r. rnfortunately, you gyet the beue'- 
lit Of some' e< it." 

"> will supidy yarn a link in the 
utsht s affairs. Henry had bea n to sea 
his brother Arthur 

Gllle'spie's laee' Wl and I saw that 
he' was gremtly surprised 

"Humph! He'le'u didn't tedl me' that.' 
"The' reason Henry e-antc here was 

to Keek for his brothe'r. That's how he 
trvaehexl this (dace ahemd eef Miss Da* 
and Hede'n. Vnd I have beamed some 

thing—It makes no eiiffereuce how. but 
tt was met Hewn the ladie s at ?St. Aga 
lira's- I learned last night that the 
ke'\ of this whole' situation is in yxeut 
own hands. Gillespie. Your father war 
swindle*! by the' Holbrewehs; which 
llrilxwk?" 

• Tt* RK e>eXTtXt'KtV, 

English as She Is Spoke. 
Meeke r—I'm going to apply for a 

divorce. 
Rloeker—What's the tremble? 
Meeker—Oh. me wife's a regulat 

shre'W; she' heats the' ehildren am 
make's my life a burden 

Hlceker—You etou't say! she ear 
tsinly deeosnT look that kind. 

Meeker—Great Scott, man! Yor 
don't call that kind, do you? 

When the Phrenologist Fell 
* 

His Knowledge of Horses Was Evi-1 
dently a Weak Point. 

Mayor Reyburn of Philadelphia told 
at a dinner a horse story. 

“A farmer visited a phrenologist." I 

he said. "He bad heard that the phre- 
nologist thought of buying a horse. He 
had his head examined and his humps 
revealed surprising things. 

'Your tastes are the simple, home- 
ly and pure tastes of a fanner.’ said 
the phrenologist, 'and a farmer I take 
you to be. Am I not right? Aha. 1 

thought so. You are unready and fal- 
tering in speech; you find it difficult 
to express the simplest ideas. You 
are sadly deficient in judgment and 
have no knowledge of human nature. 
Your innocent and trustful disposition 

1 renders you nn easy dupe to design- 

Ing men. and ycmr own perfect hon 
eaty prevents you from either susj*eet- 
inp or defrauding any one.* 

"The phrenologist the following 
week bought a horse from the farmer 
Yiu- horse was kuock-kneed. It was 2S 
years old. It fad a bud temper, aud II 
bulked. Though ihe farmer had only 
paid $15 for the aniiua'.. he secured 
without difficulty $t54> from the phre- 
nologist for it. 

*lt's wonderful.* said the farmer to 
himself, as he hastened toward the 
bank to deposit the raotey—‘It's jest i 
wonderful that a man should know sc! 
much about men and not know a thlnt 
■bout bosses!* "—Detroit Free Press. 

Modern Fashions. 
Fashions are so peculiar that it's a 

real treat for a woman to be unlovely 
and comfortable. 

GREAT LOVE STORIES 
=» OF HISTORY = 

By ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE 

WELLINGTON AND LADY CATHERINE 
v'.V**,' Avikvr > 

A lean, hook-nosed Irish youth, 
Arthur Wellesley by name, dared to 

i fall in love with Uwtv Catherine 
Pakenham. court beauty and daughter 
of the earl o' l.angtorv This was In 
lT>tv The voting man was as well- 
born as she, for he was fourth son j 
of the earl of MornlugtoK, Also, he i 
had already won military and partta- j 
nienta*y honors, Hut he had almost 
no money. l-ady Catherine tvaM read- 

1 ily hope to marry a man of wealth and 
title. So her fanttly frowned on the 
youthful soldier's suit. 

Yet he proposed to la*dv t'atherine 
and received her assurance that her 
heart was his. This mutual avowal 
was gratifying enough few both the 
lovers; but it hud no effect whatever 
on the earl of 1-angford's determina- 
tion that his daughter should not wed 
a penniless soldier. In spite of her 
family's opposition, Catherine told 
Wellesley that she should always con- 
sider herself betrothed to him. With 
this solitary crumb of comfort the 
man wen; with his regiment to 
India to carve with his sword a fame 

A Nine-Year \h*X £“«“ i 
Engagement. ,h‘S <*\ * With. Hr* was 

successful beyond his wildest hopes. 
tlis military genius quickly became ap- 
oaront to all. He won victory after 
victory, rose steadily ir. rank, and at 
the end of nine years returned to 
England as a popular hero. Ho was 
•tow Gen Sir Arthur Wellesley, and as 
fatuous as he had once been ob- 
scure. 

Nine years is a long time, espe- 
cially when lovers art' young and are 
forced to live apart from one another.; 
\ot Wellesley and Catherine had re- 
mained true to that early vow ot 
theirs. Soon after Wellesley had left 
for India Catherine had been smitten 
with smallpox. Her life was spurt'd, 
but her beauty was utterly gone. In- 
stead of the exquisite young girl of 
nine years before. Wellesley found 
himself confronting a plain, mature 
woman, whose once fair face was hid- 
eously pitted and scarred. 

Perhaps something of the man's hor- 
ror and amazement showed in his 
eyes, for Catherine bravely admitted 
that she was no longer beautiful, and 
offered to release him from the en- 
gagement. Hut Wellesley had thel 
chivalry of a medieval knight. If the 
lovely girl of earlier days was now 
an ugly woman, he was none the less 
bound by his promise to marry her 
And marry her he did. The ceremony 
took place on April lt>, 1S0«. a few 

months after tho bridegroom's return 
to Rngland. The tale id his knightly 
sacrifice was everywhere told When 
his wife was presentetd to court the 
queen of Knglaud warmly praised her 
devotion, and added: 

"You at>* a bright example of von 
staney. It anybody deserves tv* be 
happy it is you. Rut is it true w*u 
obeyed your father ami never wrote 
**ne letter to Sir Arthur during his 
nine-year absence?" 

"Nut a single letter, your majesty,” 
answered Catherine "Rut -but l 
thought of him very, eery often." 

The marriage was not especially 
happy, Wellesley was a dutiful, hind 
husband, and Catherine a devoted 
wife, who eagerly applauded her hus- 
band's continued rise in the military 
world. Nevertheless the two gradual- 
ly drew apart. To judge by the hus- 
band's letters to Miss Jenkins (a 
clever Knglish woman of the time*, fee 
did not allow his wife to monopolise 
his affection, to the exclusion of every- 
one else. His home life grew less ami 

The Shatter^ 
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est command in 
the Rritish army, was created duke of 
Wellington, led the Rritish forces at 
the battle of Waterloo, became later 
prtme minister of Kngland Yet his 
discontent Increased with his fcon- 
ors. A frletid quotes him as exclaim- 
ing: 

"There Is nothing In this world 
worth living for!" 

Sir Edward Pakonkam. who led the 
Rritish forces against Andrew Jackson 
at the buttle of New Orleans and who 
was defeated and slain in that tight, 
was Catherine's brother, and had 
fought, as Wellington's subordinate, 
against Napoleon. 

During the last years of Catherine's 
life she and the duke were seldom to- 
gether. Yet Wellington faithfully 
watched over his wife in her last ill- 
ness, in ISSl, and mourned her sin- 
cerely. To his children he was a fust 
if "distant" father, and to hts wife he 
had been a considerate, rather than a 
loving husband. What secret. If any. 
lay behind tho couple's final estrange- 
ment will never be divulged. A hint 
of it is contained in the following ;ia. 
eedote: 

"1 suppose," a questioner once said 
to Wellington, "that you have .roused 
much admiration among women " 

"Plenty of admiration!" snapped the 
old duke. "Plenty of admiration' Rut 
in nil my life no woman has over 
loved me!" 

Jerome Bonaparte and Miss Patterson 
A !? jesN'!il boy—youngest of a 

Corsican lawyer's is children—fell in 
love, in tstvs. with an ISyearohl girl 
—eldest of an Irlsh-Ainerican ship 
builder s IS children. The lad was 
Jerome Bonaparte, youngest brother 
of Napoleon Bonaparte, who was at 
that time First Consul of France and 
rising fast toward the imperial throne 
and the mastery of all Kurope. The 
girl was Klisabeth Patterson, whose 
father—an Irish emigrant was the 
foremost shipowner and richest man 
>n Baltimore. Jerx'mc was homeliest 
of the handsome Bonaportes. Klita- 
beth was most beautiful of tire good- 
looking l*attersous. Here is the stx»ry; 

Jerome was the stoilt child" of his 
family. He was a laay. rather luvem- 
peteut spendthrift, with not one atvun 
ot Napoleon s genius. Newrtheless he 
was a lovable youngster, and eouN 
usually wheedle exon his iron brother 
into xxverhwxktug his faults ami grant-i 
ing him favors. Me had bx-en started 
vo a naval x-atxw-r, ami, at IS. was, 
lieutenant. In xommand xxf the French' 
bHg xxf war Kpervler, While x-ruis wg 
in southern American waters his ship 
was chased by Kugtish war xessx-ls 
and he resigned his command. eseap 
tng to Nxxrfxdk. Va. Thx-uee he wa nt 
to Baltimore, where. on the strength 
of his brother's g as** tame, he was 

cordially welcomed. 
Jerome planned b> take the first 

available vessel to Frame. But at a 
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lieutenant. «ivt*y"> Patter- 
son, belle xxf the Maryland eity, W 
couple fell in love at first sight, amt 
the young man's sailing was imlefi- 
aitx'lx postponed Miss I'attx'rson was 

amhitaxus. TVx be eourtx'xl by the 
brother xxf Kuropx-'s fxxretmxst celebrity 
was Pattering She and Jerome be- 
came x'ngagx'd. Hx'r father fxxresaw 
troohle ami rocked Klisabx'th xxff to 
visit friemis in Virginia. But she and 
Jerome would not be' parted. So at 
last Mr. Pattersxxn gave his unwilling 
consent, and the- marriage was per- 
fxxruied by the Catholic bishop of ilal- 
timore. on Christmas xiav. ls(t.i 

Instead of going at once to Franco, 
the lovers settled for the time In Hal- 
timore, to find out how Napoleon 
would take the news. Tidings traveled 
slowly in those days, and months 
elapsed before word earns from 
France. The same post that brought 
the elder brother's decision brought 
also word of that brother s election as 

emperor of the French. Napoleon's 
orders to Jerome vere couched In 

sternest language. The bridegroom 
was not only severely blamed tor mar- 

rying Miss Patterson, but was ordered 
to return at once to France. Napoleon 
utterly refused to reeognire Elisabeth 

as his brother's wife, and forbade him 
to take her to Parts. He added: 

"1 will receive Jerome if he leaves 
that young person In America. If he 

brings her with him site shall not set 

foot in France." 
Jerome had at other times been 

able to cajole Napoleon into changing 
his mind. He thought he could do so 

cow. He believed the sight of Elisa- 

beth's beauty must soften the emper- 

or's heart. So. disobeying half of Na 

poleon's order, he <*et sail for France 
on one of his father-in-law's ships, 
carrying Eltrsbeth with him. and bid 

ding America what he then thought 
was only a temporary farewell. This 

j country has always boon a refuge for 
j the Kona partes. Jerome lived hero 
I nearly tw,> years; Napoleon's elder 
; brother, Joseph. lived for a long time 
at Uordentown. N. J ; Napoleon's next 

j younger brother, l.ucien. sailed for 

| this country in istt*. but was captured. 
Napoleon's nephew, lauds Hater Na- 
poleon 111 *, dwelt long in America tin 
New Jersey part of the time', aud Na 
polcaa hltitself is said to have plai ned 

| once to seek refuge here. 
The ship bearing Jerome and Ktirso 

[ both was not allowed to laud at any 
i French port Jerome, leaving FlUa- 
bath on board. hastened to his brother,: 

Between tUw h* 

Lev. >.va out* 
vX'wW * »ay ^ °Mty' nothing t\' shako 

the emperor's resolve, Napoleon was 
* ftrm in his refusal to rex\'gni«o the 
i marriage^ So Jerome weakly a bam 
'toned his pretty AmerVnn w ife; and, 

i h*ter, at Napoleon's command, married 
[ Frincess Oka riot to of Wnrtembntg be 
coming bn a time the puppet king of 

t Westphalia. 
Kiisabeth, after watting in vain for 

her husband's return or for news that 
she might enter France, went tx* v>.g 
land There her only sen, "Jerome 
Napoleon," was horn, Me was founder 
of the Ikmaparte (amity of Vmerica 
and father of the 0. J. lVmapartn who 

; served as secretary of the navy and 
as attorney general ,n President 
Roosevelt's oalunet Heartbroken. her 

j golden hopes ernshed, the deserted 
wife came home to Kalthnore, where 

[ she died *n tsr> Jerome aud she met 
once, by chance, in Italy, many years 
after their separation; bnt neither 
gave the slightest sign of recognitton. 
Napoleon had sought to force the cope 
into annulling the marriage. His 
holiness had refused So Napoleon had 
annulled it himself. Yet, before her 
death, Kliyabeth twho had formally 
secured an American divorce from 
Jerome* succeeded in making the 
French government de^ 'are the union 
valid. 

Jerome died in having married 
thsw times, treating each of his wives 
badly, and at last -inking to the level 
of a dissolute, despised old man. 

Th« Note That Jarred. 
“She would haw been such a pretty 

girl." mused the artist mac. with a 
touch of regret. “Yes—much more 
than pretty When she came in and 
took her seat across from us at the 
theater my companion and I were fas- 
cinated by the classic mold of her 
features, combined with the fresh 
beauty of a perfect complexion. But 
that protuberance of hair at the back 
of her head! It was wadded and pad- 
ded and stuffed out until it looked aa 
if it might conceal a life preserver. 
And at the geometrical center of this 
mass a wisky little curl lay on its side 
and kicked up its heels.” 

Forced to Guess Answer. 
It beats all what odd question reach 

some of the departments of govern- 
ment in Washington. Not long ago 
the treasury received a letter from a 
Pittsburg man who had made a bet. 
asking: “How many cents are there 
in a bushel?” The answer was cot 

easy to offer. If the man had asked 
about pounds he might haw root Iwd * 
a definite answer As It was. he got i 
in reply a guess from a clerk, that | 
'roughly there are something like : 

1320. or 32.000 pennies.” 
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A Worttiy Rowdy. 
If vou suffer from any Stom 
acid. Liver, Kidney or 

l*owel trouHe, you will find 
Hostetter*s Stomach 
Ritters a thoroughly reli- 
able remedy and worthy 
of your utmost confidence. 
Give it a fair trial and soo 
for yourself how good it is in 
cases of Poor Appetite, 
Retching, Sick Head- 
ache, Indigestion,Cost- 
iveness,Colds,Grippe& 
General Weakness, Get 
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